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TIME TABLE
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Detroit and Cleveland
Leave DETROIT dilly 1030 p m

c
Arrive CLEVELAND 530 a m

S making connection with nil Railroad
for polnti lUit

leave CLEVELAND dilly 1015 p m
Arrive DETROIT 530 a m

connecting with
D A C STEAMERS for Mackinac

Soo Marquette Duluth MlnneKepoll St Paul PetoBkey Milwau-
kee

¬

Chlcaao I lid Georgian Bayatso
t with all KaiVrottii fur puruta lu MICHI

GAN and the Weil
nay Trl lietween Detroit mud CleTt

laud during July and August

Mackinnc Division
Leave TOLEDO Mondavi andStnrt-
days

i

O3O a m and Tuetdaya and
Thursdays 4OO p m
Leave DETROIT Mondays and Sttur
days sOO p m cud Wednesdays and
Friday 03O a m
Oonmnrlof JtMtOU
Send i cent rue uWagMIA hie

AAtCNMTZftMr Wdr

JOURNHYS to
1 LITTLH

Inkc resorts and moun ¬

tale homes will be more pop ¬

ular this summer than ever

Many have altcady arranged
their summer tours via the

Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul

Railway

and many more arc going to

do likewise Booklets that
will help you to plan your va ¬

cation trip have just been

published and will be sent
on receipt of postage an fol ¬

lows

Colorado Caitfornta MX cents
In Lakeland and II Summer
Homes six tent

k Lakes Okoboji and Spirit Lake
four cent

t F A Miller
General Piiunc < r Agent

CHICAGO

CHEAP COLORADO SUMMER RUES

Commencing June ist the Bur ¬

hn ton Route makes remarkably
cheap round trip summer rates to
Colorado and Utah summer resorts

Denver Colorado Springs Puc ¬

blo Glcnwood Springs Salt Lake
City The daily rate is about half
rate except from July 1St to loth
when it is even less than half rate

CHEAP 10 MINNESOTA RESORTS

Daily commencing June 1St
only one fare plus 250 for the
round trip to St Paul Minneapolis
and all the beautiful Minnesota lo ¬t
calities

CHEAP TO CALIFORNIA
t S

ffromfRiver to California and return and
from August 1st to 14th itlll less
rates of 84750 from St Louis aqd

45 00 from Missouri River Onti
J ¬reII

InorthernI
THE ROUTE FOR SUMMER TOURS

Make inquiries of Burlington
i rAgents for rates routes etc The

entire West is embraced in the
scheme of cheap summer rates dur
ing 1903 Describe your proposed
trip to us It will be a pleasure
to advise you fully
6 K OGLE L W WAKELY

Tray Paur Agent Oenl rumr Agent
eel Pine Street St Ioule IMo

h

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Black and Black and Green

fefIXED TEAS
1165c and 75c a pound

tBESTI TEA ON EARTH
1

1r CHINESE LAUNDRY
I Work Guaranteed

OUKSPKCIAL7Y
+

HIGH ORADC COMMTIC rtNIIH ON
COLLARS AND CUFFS

Notoa Drosdway
Tn wtsunNE Taa A

I

ROADWAY I

NEW EQUIPMENT
TRACK

4Dho
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r

Fast Scheduled Trains
f TO

ST LOUIS
3OF3All

No Additional ChargeF-
OR SUPERB SERVICE AND QUICK TIME

RMOANT COACHUSSleepingCil

IiinltiZ Cam-

Po Ritti TIme tl Train cr say Inlormtloc
eaU e 1 Kitcil Held licit or tdjrett

0 P McCARTY
Itntral Iavtngtr A gut-

CINCINNATI O

Big Four Route
Summer Tourist Line to

MOUNTAINS
LAKES FOREST

and SHORE

New York and Boston
TheTravelers + Line

Sleeping CarCUICA60Iutlmn Modern

Indianapolis Peoria and all

points in Indiana and Michigan

Unequaled Dining Car Service
Modern Equipment

Vast Schedules
Write for Summer Tourist Book

Warren J Lynch W P Depp-
eOITAKtnt ABitOITA

Cincinnati Ohio
S J OATHS General Agent culirllle Ky

RYMAN LINE
d

NASIIVILIE AND PADIJCAH PACKET

Str H W Buttorff
Leaves Paducah for Clarksvllle ev

cry Monday 12 m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
Par freight or passage apply on

board or to Given Howler Agt-

J S Tyncr W A Bishop
Master Clerk

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE
LUTM Ptduckh tot Tenneuer River MIM

Wednesday u i p m t JThomas II Armstrong Master
8UOBNB ROBINSON Clerk

This company It not re feasible tot
MTotci charges nnlee collected by the
Jerk of the boat

A Le LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yeiser Building

mi Office 2J5ono Roldence5494
PADUCAH KY
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ALBEN We BARKLE-

YAttorneyatLaw
Room No 5 Columbia Building

TelephoneqSt Ring n

DR J EWOELFLE
9 to it am

OfSceiIours j 2 to 4 p m
7 to 8 pm

Office loth amlClty Res 1134 Trimble
Phone 7ig PhoneTjt
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Not much yet It struck Ilslion I

tlmt he hind given the lawyer a Hplen
did opportunity to speak of the elder
ciU8c for tin mlvnnte III value nml Ills
heart felt heavier DM he finished nut
I took quite n sllcu the last time
fiOOO ncres nt the old llstire you know

a dollar n lien
You dont nay That was a slice

lllsliop drew himself up In his choir
nod Inhaled u deep breath It was an
If lie tool Into himself In that way the
courage to tnnko liln next remark

I Rot It from tile Toinpklus estate
You dont Hayl I didnt know they

had that much on hand
Sence I taught the land Ive ncc

dentally heerd that you ore sonic kin
o that family

Perkins started slightly and raised
his brows

Oh yes On my wifes side away
off Borne way or other I believe the
original Tompkins that settled there
from Virginia was my wifes Brand
father I never was touch of a hand
to go Into such matters

When I heard that Perkins It was
natural fer mo to wonder why you
you seewhy you didnt tell them
about the railroad

rite hallow fwyures of tho lawyer
seemed to Gtlffvii lIe drew himself
up coldly and n wicked expression
flashed In his eyes

Tako my advice old man he
snarled as he threw down his pen and
stared doggedly Into lllshops face

Stick to your farming and dont waste
your time asking a professional lawyer
questions vhleh have no bearing on
your Justness whatever Now really
do I have to explain to you my per-
sonal reasons for not favoring the
Tompklns people with nI may bUY

any piece of iiifpnimtlonVL
BIshop was now as white ns death

Ills worst suspicions were confirmed
ho was n mined mon there was no
further doubt about that Suddenly he
felt unable to bridle the contemptuous
fury that raged within him

I think I know why you didnt tell
em was what he hurled at the law ¬

yer
You think you doi
Yes It was becnVo you kuowed no

road was coin to be built You told
Iete Mosely the same tale you did me
an Abe Tompkins unloaded on tin
Thats n way you have o dolu bust
ness

1erklns stood up Ho took Ills silk
hat from the top of hU desk and put
It on Oh yes old man he snecrod
Im n terribly dishonest fellow but

Ive got company In this world Now
really the only thing that has wor ¬

tied me has been your tinChrlt lIau oct
III buying nil that land from the Tornp
kits heirs at such a low figure when
tho railroad will advance Its value so
grcnhy Mr Bishop I thought you
wore a good Methodist

Oh you kin laugh an Jeer nil you
like crlwl HUltup but I can handle
you fer this

You are not as well versed In the
law as you are In fertilizers Mr Illsh
op sneered the lawyer In order to
wake a case against me youd have to
publicly betray a matter I told to you
in confidence and then whnt would
you gain I doubt If time court would
force ate to explain a private matter
like this where the Interests of my cli
ents nre concerned and It the court
did I could Hlmply show the letters I

have regarding the possible construe ¬

lion of a railroad In your section If
you remember rightly I did not say
time thing was an absolute certainty
On top of all this youd bo obliged to
prove collusion between mo and the
Tompkins heirs over a sato made by
their attorney Mr Trnbue There U
one thing certain Mr Bishop and that
Is that you have forfeited your right
to OilY further confidence In this mat ¬

ter It the rand Is built youll find
out about It with the rest of your peo-
ple

¬

You think you acted wisely In at ¬

tacking me this way but you have
simply cut off your nose to spite your
face Now I have a long car ride be
foro me and Its grousing late

Jilshop stood up lie was quivering
as with palsy His voice shook and
rang like that of a madman

You are a scoundrel Perkins h-
esaida dirty blacksnako In tho grass
I want to tell you that

Well I hope you wont make any
charge for IL

No Its free Bishop turned to tho
door There was a droop upon his
wholo body Ho dragged his feet as
ho moved out Into tho unlighted carol ¬

dor where he paused Irresolutely So
great wee his agony that bo almost
obeyed an impulse to go back and tall
at tho feet of Perkins and Implore his
aid to rescue him and his family from
Impending ruin The lawyer was mov ¬

ing about the room closing his desk
and drawing down the window shade

Its no use sighed Bishop as be
made his way downstairs Im ruined
Alan an Adele haint a cent to their
names nn that devil Bishop paused
on the first landing like an animal at
bay Ho heard the steady step of Per
kins on the floor above and for a mo¬

meat his fingers tingled with the
thought of waiting there In the dark ¬

ness and choking tho life out of tho
subtle scoundrel who had taken advan
tage of his credulity
luWtltJWL rroaaIdtttwaaJJatLa
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prayer ln vmt on down tbosteps ami
out Into tin lighted streets At the
Hrst eonuT he law n car which would
take hIm to Ids brothers and lie
hastened hr catch It

William lilshopfl house was a moil
ern brisk Mnicture standing on n well
clipped lawn which held a Gothic sum
mer house and two or three marble
statues It was In the best portion of
the avenue Beaching It the planter
left the car and approached the Iron
Rate which opened on to the Rranltu
steps lending up the terrace It wis
now quite dark Obeying a sudden
Impulse the old moan Irresolutely
passed by the gate and walked farther
up the IlrCll-

Surnchol I dont feel one bit like
11 he mused I couldnt tell Wil ¬

liam Ilea think I wanted to borrow
motley an ml gut skccrd right off lie
always was afeenl Id mismanage
An then Id halo to splle Adcles
visit an she could tell thar was
Bomcn wrong by me beln beer In web
a Hurry I reckon I do show It How
could a body hell It Oh my Lord
have mercy Its nil gone nilall memo

Betsy has saved
lie turned at the corner of his broth-

ers property and slowlyI retraced hits

halting steps to the gate but he did
not pause continuing his way back to-
ward time station A glance at the
house showed that nil the lower rooms
were lighted ns well as the big pris ¬

matic lamp that hung over the front
door Bishop saw forms In light sum ¬

hoer clothing on the with veranda
Ill bet that tnllcsoneTa sis no

said pathetically I Jest wish I could
sec er n little while Maybe It iud
stop this nwfulhurtln n Ilttlo jest to
look nt cr an liecr fcf laugh hike she
always did at home Shod bo brave
silo wouldnt cry an take on but It
would hurt er away down In cr heart
especially when shes mix III with web
high fliers an money spenders Lord
whatll I do fer cash to send er next
month Im the land porcst man In

my county wt lIP

Beaching time station ho inquired
about n train to Darlcy nnd was told
that ouc left tit midnight lie decided
to take It and sat In one of the Iron
armed seats without moving till he
heart hIs train announced Then he
went Into the smoking car and sat
down In n corner

IIc reached Darley at hate past 3 In
the morning and went to the only hotel
In the place rime sleepy night clerk
rose froth his lounge behind the coun ¬

ter In the oillco and assigned limo to a
room to which n colored boy vigorI ¬

ously rubbing his eyes conducted him
Left alone In his room he sat down
on the edge of Ills bed and started to
undress but with a sight he stopped

Whats the use o me lyln down al
most nt daybreak i he asked himself

I well be ou the way Louie
I nohow

lilowlng out his lamp he went down
stairs and roused the clerk again Will
I have to pay fer that bed of I dont
use It he questioned

Why no Mr Bishop said the clerk
Well I believe Ill start out honje
Is your team In town asked the

clerkThe
tenon Im agoln to use Is Im

Roln to foot It Ive dune the like be
fore this

WeA Its n party tough stretch
smoothed time clerk but the roads are
good

CHAPTER IV
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was n little after sunrise
The family hail Just left time

breakfast table when Bishop
walked In Ills shoes and

trousers wore damp with dew and coy
ered with the dust of the mad hits
wife saw him entering the gate and
called out tohlm troth the hall

Well I declare Didnt you go to
Atlanta

Ho come slowly up the stepn drag
Clng his fret after him Ho had tho ap ¬

pearance of a man beaten by every
storm that could fall upon a human
being

Yes I went he said doggedly Ho
passed her and went Into tho sitting
room where his brother In law stood at
tho fireplace lighting his pipe with a
live coal of fire on the tip of n stick
Abner Daniel looked nt him critically
Joie brows raised n Ilttlo as ho putted
but he said nothing Mrs Bishop came
In behind her husband sweeping him
from heM to foot with her searchingeIItYou dont mean to tell mo you
walled out hoer this mornln1 she
cried Lord have mercy

I dont know as Pvo prepared any
set speech on the subject said her
husband testily but I walked 1

could a gone to a livery an or ¬

dered out n team but I believe thars
moron ono way o wearln sackcloth
nn ashes an tho stoner I begin the
better Ill feel s

Abner Daniel winked The Scrip-
tural allusion appealed to his fancy
and bo smiled Impulsively

That thar Is ho sold Thars a
whole way an n halt way Some folks
Jest wear It next to tho skill whine It
dont show with broadcloth ur silk on
the outside They think of It scratches
a little thatll satisfy the Lord nn
hoodwink other folks But I believe
ho meant It to be tho whole bog or

t L
tone

Mrs Bishop was draf to this phllos
opny I thou rt we she said In her
mn field of rcllpltiII dont see 1

MJ how you got to Atlanta attended
to LnilioKs swd Adele iiu Jut back
hirer nt Bunriso Wbj Alfred

Bat Bishop Interrupted her Have
you all hind prayers yet Z

No you know we haint said his
wife wondilnK over hits strange man
our I reckon It call pass Jest this
pace boin as you nru tired an haint
hind nothln to wit

No It cant pass anther I dont
wont to touch n mouthful Tell the
rest of em to come III an you fetch
me till Book

Well Mrs Bishop went out nnd
told the negro woman told her daugh
ter to stop washing the dishes and RO

In to prayer Then she hurried out to

the buck porch whore flan was oiling
bin gUll

Somethlns happened to yore pa
she said lie nets queer an says sects
strange things Ho walked nil tin
way from Darley this mornln an now
wants to have prayers fore he touches
n bite d breakfast I reckon wo are
ruined

Im afraid thats It opined her son

ns he put down ills gnu and followed
her Into the sitting room Here the
two negroes stood against the wall
Abner Daniel was smoking and Bish
op held the big family Bible on his
quivering knees

Kf you mean to keep It up Abner
was saying nrgunientatlvely nit right
an good but I dont believe III sudden
spurts o worship My bosses Is hitched
up ready to haul a load o burl to the
tannery nn It may throw me n little
late nt dinner but cf you arc ngoln
to make n dally business of It Im with
you

Im ngoln to be regular from now
on said Bishop slowly turning the
lenses of the tome 1 forgot whar I

rend last
You didnt finish about Samson ty

In nit them foxes tails together said
Abner Daniel ns ho knocked time hot
ashes from his pipe Into the palm of
his hand nod tossed them Into the
chimney That sorter Interested lIIeI
I wondered how that was nsoln to
end Id hate to hove a passlo o foxes
with torches to ther tails turned loose
lu my wheat Jest fore cuttln time It
must n been a sight I wondered
how that was agoln to endih3i1-

nr II svnt iJJ 73ouro noln to
elt1trOt1kut be wore respectful
said his sister j

Like the foxes I reckon grinned
Abner vTth n eternal torch tied to-

me Well et I am treated that away
Ill RO Into the business o destruction
an set tire to everything I run across

Aint you goln to tell us what you
did In Atlanta forc you liavo nTaTfftt
nSliCfl Mrs Bishop almosTTesentfully

No I hnlnt Bishop snapped Ill
tell you soon enough I reckon I wont
read this inoruln Lets pros

They tn Wit reverently and yet
with some curiosity for Bishop often
suited his prayers to Important occa ¬

slops and It struck them that he might
now allude to the subject bound up
within him

Lord God Almighty ho began his
lower lip banging anal quivering as
were his lands clasped In the sent of
his chair thou knowest the struggle
thy crcatues mire mukln on the face of
thy green lobe to live up to time best
of thor lights an standards As I

bond before theo this mornln I realize
how small a beln I am In thy sight
nn that I ort to bow III humble sub
mission to thy will nn I do For-
man veers this family lots enjoyed
thy bounteous blessings Weve liad
pood health ant the influence of n
BIbl readln Got fearln community
nn our chlldcrn has been educated in
a way that ralsedemit head an shop
tiers above many o thor associates mf
oven blood kin I dont know exactly
wmr an how Ivo sinned but I know
I have displeased thee fer thy scourge
has fallen hard an heavy on my am ¬

bitions I wanted to see my boy beer
a good obedient son an my daughter
thar In Atlanta able to hold thor
heads up among the folks they mix
with an so I reached out Maybe It
was forbidden fruit belt out by n snake
In the devils service I dont know
thou knowest Anyways 1 steered my
course Out o the calve waters o con ¬

tent an peace o soul Into the whirl ¬

pool rapids o avarice an greed I

lowed I was In a safe haven tin didnt
dream o the stnrmclouds hnngln over
me till they bust in fury on my head
Now Lord my Father give them
Imparts of patience an forgiveness fer
the blunders of thy servant What I
done I done In time bullheaded way
that Ive always done thing but I
meant good and not harm These things
wo ask In the nanio o Jesus Christ
our blessed Ix >rd nnd Master Amen

During the latter part of tho prayer
Mrs Bishop lad boon staring nt her
husband through her parted linger
her face palo and agitated and ns she
rose her eyes were glued to his face

Now Alfred aim mid what are
you goln to tell us about the railroad
Is It as bud as brother Ab thought It
would bo-

Bishop hesitated It seemed as It
ho load even then to tear himself from
tho clutch of his natural stubbornness
Ho looked Into all the anxious waiting
faces before ho spoke and then be
gave

Inb
made n good guess Kf Id a

lad his souse or Alans Id a wade u

better trader Its like Ab said It was
only n sight wuss a powerful sight

wussWuss gasped his wife In fresh
alarm How could It to wuss Why
Brother Ab said

TO BK CONTINUED

The Tnt of Friendships
Few are wide minded angugh to

feel a friendship quito untouched and
unimpaired when their friend takes
Into equal Intimacy a third person for
whom they themselves entertain aver¬

sion or contempt

JANE
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
MORTGAGE ft f>

LOANS fsff0ff

TO BUY

Best threeroom house can get Rt 500
of this fiso cash and balance time +

FOR SALE

All classes of property in every part
the city of which a few samples are here
given f

1irst class business property on Third
Street nearUroadway Ask for details

9J1 Clark Street very nice 3 room cot¬

tags in fine condition at 950

Pour room house and vacant lot 76

feet in all at southwest corner Seventh
and Husbands Streets bargain at 850

Two houses good ones with vacant
space for another So feet front on one
of the best corners in Mechanicsburg
both streets graevlcd low price of 1300

First class modern to room Jefferson
Street residence for 6750

Two4room houses joining lots on
South Sixth street excellent condition
price together 52000 or i3oe for one
and SSoo for other Ask for details

AuJce 3roont house with 7 acre of

ground just outside city limits at 1200

The spare ground of this will sell now
in 4ofoot lots Pine investment

FOR EXCHANGE

One of nicest vacant 6ofoot Broadway
j

lots at f1600 for farm property
04

6 PER CENT FARM LOANS

Plenty of money to loan at 6 per cent
on farms 10 years time Interest pay¬

able semiauuually

Nos 1002 tool 1006 and tooS North

IbouseInumber wanted

No 1204 Bernheim Ave excellent new
4 room house in good fix at 1050 part
on time

No 1105 Clay St near corner 11thJJ

nice 4room brick house at f 1050

No 313 North Sixth street 14 room
house sewer connections and all con-

veniences
¬

with space on lot for add ¬

tional building Price J6ooo

No 1222 Monroe Street good four
room house shade bargain atro5o

Have tnoneyjit all times at 6 per
cent for ten years time to loan on farm
mortgages

325 feet Clay between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets three brick houses sell
whole ground vacant by foot or the
houses as whole or singly Ask prices f
as wanted

Two circle front lots together in
Fountain Park each 87 feet wide Will
sell separate Price on corner one 753
and 56oo on iniile one

Good eight room house 60 foot lot
sewerage in both bathroom and kitchen
South side Jefferson streets between
Ninth and Tenth streets Excellent
home on easy payments in best resi ¬

dence part of city Price fSooo

No 1740 Harrison street in Fountain
Park new four room nice house 50
foot lot at 1000 or this with adjoining
vacant 50 foot lot 1200

Seven room house on north side of
Elizabeth street third towards river
from Sixth street rents at 13 a month
for 3oo

Two houses on one Hot at northwest
corner of Ninth and Ohio streets total
rents 2050 per month Price 2050
Easy payment

No 520 North Sixth street rented by
year to prompt paylngtenant at 35 per
month Price 4000

No 1036 Monroe street excellent five
room house 50 foot lot very desirable
home in first class neighborhood Pric
f9S °

No 1341 South Ninth street five
rooms hall shade and fruit trees Price
900
Bargain for colored man in home it l

600 f 100 cash and balance in f to mon ¬

thly payments Situated south side of 4

Jones street between Eleventh and
Twelfth good 3 room house on 40 foot
ot

Fifty lots in Fountain Park at prices
from 125 to rooo terms 10 cash and
5 monthly payments
Several corner lots on Clay street with

Joining inside lots to go witbcornetone r
If desired f

i
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